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couraging to King, who says No.v .. 30 at Texas Teeh and n1akes
its home debut Dec. 2 in
Ellis, a great jumper and
Ihandler,
will definitely start.
[G:vm1uasiu.m
against
Abilene

Lobo Coge Cooch

J~>hnson

New Mexico Qpens its

College,

Eyf~~a~~~!~~~~~ ~~1 (B) !\t

'i
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Thursday, November 7, 1963

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

JA TEM TOMADO
0 SEU GRABADO
POR Bl LL BELL'S

Vol. 67

with Jess than a month to go 4310LOMASBLVD.N E.,ALBliQliERQUE,N.MEX,
before the opening game, Bob
OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00 EVERY DAY
King, University of New Mexico
basketball coach, is still an opti- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d:===;::;;::;;:;:::;;:;::;:;:;;:::;:;::::;:;::::;;;:::;:;:~
mistic man.
In his first season as a college
FREE WASH
head coach last year, King led I
You ~s" any of Our 20 Washing Machines 9 Times and get 1Oth Wt~sh
New Mexico to its best record
Free, Attendant wiU punch card once for each machine used-Tell your
in more than 10 years with a!
friends and bring your neighbors.
16-9 mark. He feels this yea1•'s
team could be even better.
BANKS LAUNDRY
The Wolfpack returned six
Agent for JOE'S CLEANERS
Dry Cleaning - byeing - Slorago
lettermen-four of them last
Open Mon. through Sat. 7:30·9:30, Sun. 1·9:30
year's starters-this year, and
2203 Silver SE
(l Block from Central)
CH 7-9!224
King beefed the squad up with

•
•

1

•
•
•

vniti•ed
body
18- to 20stc31

Student
Senate
Soviets Display
Missiles in 46th Moy Toke Action
Anniversary Event To Sove Interest

So sturdy it has a

IUIILE
24,000=•v•
!~::io:heel 24•MONTH
inpd-oouw.
WARRANTY
built-in
crash bar

$ 199 5.00

AND UP

Complete Authorized Sales, Service, Parts

SEE IT TODAY AT

Harge is being boomed heavily
Jtunr.musH·S~~\~
SAAB SALES &SERVICE
for All-America possibility this
:sgg:
A DIVISION OF VOLKSWAGEN CLINIC
and,
after
last
year's
~
414
LOMAS BLVD. N. w.
Ph. 247·2632
season,
OPP.
greatpel'formance
work, his pre-season
prac-II;;;;:;:;::=;:~~~~~==:;:=:=;::=:::=:::==::;:::=:;;:;:=:;::;;::::==::=::E:=:4
14 tice
has indicated 1:
52 the nomination is valid.
68
King frankly forecasts the big
OPEN 7
Spe~ializlng
19 senior, a defensive tiger as well
DAYS A
in TAKE
89 as a strong offensive perf<lrnlet
WEEKI
22 will be the best co'"'~~""·"
HOME
SERVICE
in the nation.
CALL 265·8351
Zarr, .who has never played a
minute of college basketball, is
nevertheless considet·ed a good
P.rospec~ and a .look at his dimenColonel
SIOns w1ll explam why. At 6-8 and

West.
Athfetic Conference Standin
..
TEAM
WON LOST TIED
PCT.
PTS.
.Adzoaa .......... ,......... 2
0
0
1.000
48
Wyoming .................. 2
0
0
.667
74
li!'ta·h .................. ........ 2
2
0
.50Q
79
New Mexico ............ 0
1
0
.000
6
B. Y. U. .................. 0
8
0
.000
27
A1•mona State.'!< ...... 1
0
0
1.000
ao
*Not etlgible for WAC championship.
CDO.f. games this week: Wyoming at New Mexico.

Publications Board
Titere will bl!- a meeting of the
rotudent publications board on
Thursday, Nov. 7 at 8 o'clock.

·~

Planned for Nov. 9 ;~~u~r:::~ ~~ ~tlh:;e'1a~~:~:!i

.
Entnes are due today for the
~. U:niqn deaths in service in the billiards tournament sponsored
civil .,.,~ 1·, 364,000, outnumbered by the Intramural Sports and
tlle- tota! deaths in World War I, Union Games Committee. The
1·31 ~.·almost three to one; and Tourney will be held Nov. 9 in
Jtearly,
equalled the total deaths the New Mexico Union
:ill \J"odd War II, 409,000, ac- Area.
cot:ding to. the Vete1·ans Adminis- Billiard Congress of America
'k'aU®.:
·
rules will be enforced. Partici-------''---·,___ _ _ _ _ pants must be a student of the
University of New Mexico. Intramural points will be awarded.
Ol.AJiS{F:IED ADVERTISING RATES:
.Trophies will be awarded to
4 line ad, Glio-3 tlmea $1.60. Insertio1111 wmner and runner-up of
auat be submitted by noon on da,. before events. Also, the last four in each
J>llt>lication to Room 1Sl! Student Publleat '11 h
tiona Bnild!ng. Phone Cil 8·1428 or cu 7- even WJ
ave a roun d ro b'm f or
•m. m. 314.
the Association of College Unions

basketball player in the ...... v.u,
Early practice work from Ells
and Patterson, both of whom
were All-Confel-ence forwards
Trinidad Junior College in Cololast year has also been

::=:=:=:=:=::;'=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~

;:
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PERSONALS
WAN1'.6Do lllled bicycle with a or more
Bj!ecd>l. OaU Evarts at :!43-1905.

I

Recipe

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Phon• CH

3·3796

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
llff INSURANCE COMPANY

100 w·tll Attend Fore,·gn studenfs IIJ' azz p·IOniS. t w·llI
uJournoI•ISm Doy T0 send Greefing
• :PI ay at concer t

••

•.•• .,
......
• •
c.z.~~.1
Aiefctn \;.•••·~
I !..1!'1 II!!___
•

~

1 1 11

•••
•
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Regular Dinner .
Thrift !lox •..•.
the BUCKET
(Serves

the BARREL
(Servo.s 7-10)

s.n

$4.V5

1

THE
BUCKET
ll;:=::=::=:~~~~~~===~===============;;;:::=;~;;:::::::::;==:==:~;;;:;;::::;:::;;:::;:::::;:::i
5017 MENAUL NE
Bel Air Shopping Center

Bank of New Mexico Building

• ham APpears
CUnnlng

trip
to Boulder,
Colo.has
Feb.14-15.
The
Committee
also an.l~
nounced that entries for the table
te . to
t . "11 b d
nms
urnamen WI
e ue
Nov. 21, with the tourney set for
Nov. 22.

The Item

on back. Found fn

Why has government been
office, Adm. 160. stituted at all? Because the
11;-1.;:4·;::6=;;-·:;:
7• sions of men will not coJ~fo,rm
=-;-::;;;:--::-:--.;:;:-;::::;:-=:-:::=;"""';5:
:BLACK
wallet
lost
laot
week.
No
money
but has imp()rlant papl!l'S needed by the dictates of reason and •'llJmCej
·
ewner. $!.00 reward offered for return to without constraint.
,Rimani .Bell, 8316 San Juan Road NE,
-Alexander
au. G-3ll7a.

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

HOTEL

EVRBODY
5115 CENTRAL NE

!I

~

Long known for its daring innovation to the dance, the COIJI]lany is considered the most ac('Oillplishcd permanent one in contemporary Amcrica11 dance.
Season ticket l1olders and students with activity cards will be
11dmitted without charg-e.

BLADE SHARPENING - All SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK,
REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCORONSON LIGHHTERS-SAlES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
200 Third Street NW

CH 7-8219

PARK LANE MOTOR HOTEL
COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR FAMILY OR FRIENDS
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Phone 243-5528

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

.n

The Place

1701 CENTRAL NE

KITCHENS' EVERREADY GARAGE
AND CONOCO SERVICE
"2300 Central SE
Phone 247·8942
No job too big or too small
SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND STAFF

212 CENTRAL SW

f .

Program TOnlg• ht ··

A new field of medicine, electrobiology or bioelectronics, is being
~~(JNs mending darning but- pioneered in Veterans Administooo and "Sew-On"". Cont:.Ct Mr~. Hf?ver, tration hospitals. It is the qt·'"'hr I
m
stanford
SE (clOS<l to Umvennty) • of electric fields and •currents
----------------------------------~--~---------------~~
Phone
CH 2-7633.
•. , . · .LOST&: 'FOUND
the human bo?y and mfluence
PQUND, Lady's
wrist
watch
with electrotnagnet1c fields on humans.
Caree~
Scholar C!>Iidentify and cla1m

rn

w~re

rn

•
.
ll/4, 6, 7. 8.
l'RACTldE pianos for rent. Special mtea
!« UNl'tl otudents. Paul lluench CH 2-

~the~ band: Initials
Union Th.,;.ter
after
Joquium.
Owner may
ia ~uatc Scbocl

•--'

day the Bolsheviks came to power, In the discussion over the matDOHl\1 RESIDENTS turned out recently for the first of a series of work days siJOnsorcd by Re!-li:~
also featured the Soviet version ter, it was pointed out by Dr. Wildence Hall Council for purpose of beautifying the landsca11e of the Education Complex before tile
of the Polaris missile. In length, limn Huber, Pub board chairman, February dedication date. .Arba Stinnett, RHC project chairman, expressed his thanks to thost•
about 50 feet, three stages, an that the original plan to have the students who partidJlated in the first work day and expressed llo11e that there would be an even
estimated range of 200 miles.
student government pay for the
big-ger turnout at the next one.
Other missiles were t1·ucked by photo-lathe in cash was i n t e n d e d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - one. The huge T-1 ·surface-to- to save the students of UNM the
Q R
d
r
surface missile. Range: about 450 interc~t of about $400 that must
n ecor s
miles, This was the type installed, be pmd on the Joan,
latel' packed up again and re. Would Sa\'e l\Ionl.'y
.
moved from Cuba.
R1chard Frencl1, student pubhPremier Khrushchev spoke cations business manag·er, said
n10l:e hard words Thur.sday that the sug-ges~ion, made by two
1
ag-amst the background mus1c of Student Counc1l members last
.,
clinking glasses.
·
week, that the reserve fund be
,
.
Foreign studm1ts at the Uni- 1 ,.
G . .. !' .
. . ,,
U.S. Policy Lashed
used for thi·s purpose was to put . UNM. s tenth ann.ual h1gh school versity of New Mexico have been\. 'mee :u,u,tlh 1, J~zz p1am~; ·:11<.1
He . wa~ a.t a . reception. He the monl.'y to work to save .tho.' JOUrna!1sm. day 1s . slated :for invitc.d ~ 0 • seno :'"·"~""n, h~!i~"Y ~?m~o,scr .of t e h~~. ~o.~~ .•c;·~~
]a.shcd out at U.S. policy toward ·atudcnts. money. LOBO edJtOI' tr)ll~ll:rlo\';" 111 the bitlhoon.t of thc/A'l·cetm~ts m the fo1·m of records! ~~~~al at~}.t¥ thc,;; :""'.e;~;t:r~;,
Cuha and predicted the Soviet F1·ed Julander said that the issue Um~n WJ~h more than 100 New to their families in their native/'~id' 'bre 'or •. ~efl e0 U'n~\'c~·s~t ~
Union would overtake, then pass, has now become a political foot- 1\fexieo lup;h school students ex- lands.
f N
'l\f )', '
·'!i
the United States Economically in baH which has bec11 tossed around peeted to attend the day-long Dr. Mary Jane Cook, foreig-n~I 0 Gu~t~': idt1~ 0 • of tl f • , , , ·l
sm•mi years.
to the degree that the actual is- event.
student advi@r at UNlii, receiv!'d .
't? t 'to Jel bile ew leu Ide , He a 1so ha d a pomt
,
t o ma k c sues 11ave b e~ome c1ou d cd.
Tl1c day w1'II me
. Iu de speer Iws tl1e mv1
. 't a t'1on f rom I'>Crna I'll
mg. ar
JS s o and
< ou produ<•er
e as a l'C<'<ll'
1 01 in
dirc~tor
will'
about Sino-Soviet difficulties. When the question was brought by representatives from local County Chapter, Ameri<'an H<·d~· g
"t tl ' t
t
Khrushchev
.
.
told the West not to up b Y J om
I Bac Grcgor past LOBO newspapers an d t h e UNJVI ]our.
c'.ross. I t WI']) lJe part oi tlw . appt•ar
t J
"
leG wo-1lOUr
.
ronc('l'
Sh
gloat over the feud. He said, "I editor, of what action would be nalism department. Prof. i{ecn yearly "Voices F1·om Home," an ~.
~11 ~~~~1 tmnasmm.
ow
am •sure that we will come to an tal\en by student g-overnment in Raffertv, department ehairman, ARC projret enabling fmnilies of I' 1 ~~ I •• ~
i b . I. • .
ag~;ecment sooner or later."
allocating the LOBO's budget in will begin the prog-ram with a men in military servk•e overseas,. 'th1 ~ .l' 111111t5 'tWil~. rm)!;sf· us. ' 1; 0•
the spring if the lathe was m· was discussion of the liberal arts na- to send messages abroad.
1':'f1 nm, s .art·. e<, 1d1 5 ~~~·o Ses·~wr;af1
not bought by the Pub Board, Dr. ture of college journalism cur- Forl.'ign stud!'nta are urged to. 11. e ·ts a prm. er s ev1
t ' ome
. • o
Hubert pointed out that the LOBO ricula.
contact the Hcd Cross Office, ii00(i 1,' 1.ns" an111T
mHas ert Pl:m ,t·I'st·
· an m
· d epen d en t pu bl'Jeahon,
·
bUc•· Fol!owin"' talks by Geornoc ('.opper Nh,
• ' to mal•e appomtments'S
·
.In ;:,an
1s
F'. 1'ranc1seo.
. , s•·t eCs u<1Ie<1, a .
10
"0'
·
·t
l
t
t
·
II
d
·
tl
"'
"
f
tt'
.
tl
.
1
Tl
t
1··
an
1 aneisco
e o11Herm·m
e~e ant1
JS " .r s uc en con
e m le Baldwin and Bob Brown, manag-· or cu. mg :; reeou s. 1e ar ua•.hter pla}·ed with .a
Woody
mattel'i! of the budget.
ing editors of the Albuquerque reeordmg wul be done from 9: c'.
T. · , . J
Ch .· ·t. t\ '
1
t att•Iodn t
•
t'J"
N
,,,, ., 1 ...
"Cl''Lighthouse
.•t1 Ja<n,
,,e
N If
'1
C
.
I
11'
Tr tl
O~lo
die
1
.
Tribune
and
Journal,
respeetively,
a.ndl.
~un
I d" p.n_1 .•Dnv. ~.,, ~·'
Allune
Star•a usy,
and oU:n·
+ rou s.
·
,, c>rcc unnmg 1am atJ< us co~- .n.a .Jy 1 au ?• s 11 en mem Jer a panel by pres!'nt and former an ,,o a? ag·mn ec. 1.
temporary dance company w1ll of the board, smd that regardless UNJ.\.1 journali~m students thej There 1s no eharge for the serv-;g T'~ t, . b
.
t t
appear at 8:15 p.m. tonight at of the action tak!'n by the board, guests will be taken 011 a t~ur of dec that is being offl.'red for the I t ~-c ': ·S ; 111
J c, on ~a1e a .. ·..1 te
1
it would be possible to cut the the Journal Tribune Bldg Jour, third year to UX:\f foreign stu-~·~~~ Idmce 0 .tl 0 1mson ynm~" 1 ;m 1
UNl\I.
The program in Johnson Gym- LOBO budget in the sp1•ing when nai <'ditori~l dPI>artmeJ~t and:. dents.
..
. . day t'~;,, ~ . . ~ene \? 1 ~~<fnu.s~Jtc:n
··
· Stu den t Sena t e pressroom for the Tribune
·
Id
pure
nmmnn
WI'11 b c tl\C sec~n d of seven 1•t came up b cf 010
after, t a 'c"'· m ,me •; .t a or " u1
C'vents
scheduled I'rop;ram
durmg 1963-M
Hubert
'S"IIent Wo r ld' Tonrg
• ht I.~--;.::c·~~·
by
the University
Series. for
Boardapproval.
that if the
budgettold
was the
cut noon press run '

Game!

Sanders'

Your Life Insured
Is Security Assured

WA NTAD S

SALE
IOAVINGS add FOR
op feat when yon buy
7IJIIr gasoline at. GASAMAT. Top quallty
a.t -.mot.Bale pr1cos, 820 Wyoming Blvd.

.".,..:,
"'

Let me cook
While You
·watch The

dT
t
B.,,.
I rar s ournamen

~/':~

~'~?t

Had you stood Thursday on the
parapet of Lenin's tomb in Mos- The Publications Board voted
cow, you would have seen:
unanimously to borrow the $3,Three silvery, multi-staged mis. 879.00 to pay for the LOBO photosile·a about 50 to 55 feet long lathe from the University and
carried past in a parade.
pay it back over a four year
These missiles have been the period at its regula1· meeting last
topic of much discussion. Pre- night.
111ier Khrushchev has said they
The motion, which was made :'
have enough accuracy to shoot by Dr. Martin Fleck, a faculty ,
down "a fly in the sky." In other member of the board, stated that :'
words, a working anti-missile mis- if the UNM: student government .
sile.
wishes to pay the cost of tl1e ' ·:;· ·, .~ ""·";:·· .
~ .
.
Parade Fetes Annin-rsary
photo-lathe ($3,879.29) from the :. :i?~~~·~.Yo,~{::.::;"
The parade, staged as part of re-serve fund to save the cost of ·-~:;~.;:t;.i:\~~ ..~~ ,":
Moscow's 46th anniversary of the interest, it may still do so.
_,.;........,""""'.ac..~...:..~~-~--'--~~-'- -------"-...:::....:__ _ _ _ _ _ _.:c__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1

PRICED FROM

'

Moscow Parade

;;uagc

0
.WP

No. 31

Own Engraver

One of the world's safest cars

juniot· college
A-A Camdidate
The returning startel'S are Ira
(Large) Harge, 6-8 All-America
center candidate, Claude WilM~~s,i' :~i~~~-~~cero, 6-5, and
Top sophomores are guards
Jim Howard, 6-0, and Jim John:INTRAMURAL ACTION SHOWS Sigma Chi's Vern Asitbrook ston, 6-2, and the JC transfers,
11ACOI'king a pass which landed in the arms of the Sig's Wayne
all three of whom have come on
Ingt«'soJI, despite the bfficking attempt of Delta Sigma Phi's strong enough to be considered
Jack Smith. Sigma Chi was the victor in the contest held
possible starters, and Bob Zarr,
1V~ay
(Photo
Milaglav)
6-8, Dick 6-5.
Ellis, 6-4, and Jim
_..:._
_ __.::..._at
_Zimmerman
_ _ _ _ _Field.
_ _..:._
_ _by
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Patterson,

Friday, November 8, 1963

LOBO to Buy

from three
lastl';;::;::;::;::;::;;;;;;;;;::::;;;::::::;::;;:;::::;:;::::;;::::;::;::;;=~
talentedfrosh
sophomores
year's
squad and
li

~;~~~~~~~mising

Plies in the Sky-Be11·arc!

LAUNDRY
SERVICE

SANITARY lAUNDRY

&
Dry Cleaning

Pick-up & Delivery Service

Albuquerque's Only 2-Way Radio
700 BROADWAY Ne

200

WYOMING SE

CH

3·5671

I

because of action taken on the
pui·chase of the photo-lathe, the
LOBO would be pubHahed as well
as pO'asible within the budget.
In other business, the financial
reports of. the LOBO and .Mirage
were ac<~eptcd and the editorial
(Continued on page 2)

1 1 1
=s·=========;.;.;;;

S • 0
Sesslon
1 ns Nerags.
rvous

"The Silent \Vorld,'' an excep-1
tiona) award winning- film on:
travel beneath the ·sea, wHI be:
The last free dance lE'SSOll of- shown tonight at 7 and 9:15 p.m.~
0 0
fered by the Union Hospitality "J\foonbird," a delig-htful fantasy.
Committe.·e will he held Sunday, of two small boys on a nig·httimcli
·wASHINGTON (UPI) Nov, 10, at 3 p.m. in the Lobo search for the fabled bird will The words men utter, be the~·
Room of the Union.
also be shown.
profound or foolish, bitter o1·
sweet, help shape the news.
It would appear that ·some
senators' nerves arc wearin:r
, rather thin as tl1c current ses. sion stretches on,
Senate Republican Leader
Everett
Dirksen had a ad<l
-in many areas, especially in the he drink,; anywhere else.
Take Kentucky, where 75 per
·south. In some instances, state Illinois permits drinking places, ee11t of the nation's bourbon i·s comment today for Senator
prohibition or lora! option merely hut state law forbids them to call produced and a barmaid is for-, Thomas · Dodd, a Democrat
picl,ed up where national prohihi- themselves either "bars" or "sa- bidden to serve to customer Ult-j from Connecticut.
Dodd, last night, reeled ofi'
tion left off.
loons.''
.
less a male has opened the bottle.
Mississippi, for exampl.(', had
No Food, No Drinlnl
In Hawaii, a bar eustomer pu~y accusation'il that Democ1•atic
been the first state to rat1fy the In North Dakota, food may be have but one glass before hun- LE'ader Mike Mansfield is scor18th Amendnumt. Today the sale sold where drinks al'e ·sold. But in unless the second h; a chaser of ing a failure grade for leaderof whiskey in that state is strictly New York, drinks cannot be sold bee1'. The piano }Jlayer is not al-l1 ship. And Dodd swung his verforbidden, Oklahoma held six unless food also is lWtlilabl~.
lowed to kec}J n beer on the \lp- bal hammel· at the GOP as
well, saying Hepublic.an leader.
elections on the l'cpcal of prohibi- Last July Fourth, new liquor right.
1
ship
is "so soft, ·oo cozy, it
tion before finally turning the laws which heramc C'ffl'('tive in Liquor advertisers in l\Ikhigan
1
does
not
count for much."
triclr in 1050 •. Only thi-s year did Iowa completely reVC'rscd the lo- may not use Santa ('Inns, Merry
Dh·ksen had his inning toF'lorida beg•in permitting- sale of cal option concept. The new sta- Christmas or Noel, or lHtblic fig-1
whiskey to Indians.
tucs malw.s all counties wet \1lllcss urc·.; such as Georg-e \Yashington i day. Said the Illinois senator:
"I don't think I have even
The truly lJUrad~xical as}Jccts they vote themse!ves dry.
Abrah~m Lincoln o1· even Benl
anything so htcoencountet·ed
o£ some state laws 1s amply dem.
The local option system and Frankhn.
lwrent
in
the
Congressional
onstratcd in Maine where a tip- state rcg•ulnt.ion have created a
Georgia permits a rustonter to,
pier may not sit down when he ll1.tmber o£ implausible situations bu~ (>nly two bottles at any onci Record in the yems I've been
here."
drinks in a tavern, Ol' stand wl1en and strange restrictions.
wh1sky store,

Dance Lessons

Vestiges of Prohibition ,Still Prevail
(Editor's note: This article

is 1·eprinted from the ('onnl!c•
tirut Daily Campus.)
Prohibition has ··been dead for
nearly 30 years 1 but some of tho
vestiges of the so-~alled "noble
experiment" are complex and re.5trictive. In a numhe1' of inst·mcos they at•e paradoxical, if not
;lown;ight implausible.
Beer drinking in the United
States became legal ag-ain at mid;light April sixth 1933, A thirsty
nation consumed 'ol1C million barre Is of the amber fluid the very
11 cxt day.
No Victory
But it w~s not a complete virhll:y fo 1• the "Wets/' The "Drys"
l'Cll1aincd dotuinate-and still are

I

·---------------!

.

r

Page 2

--------------------------------------- NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO
•j

Published Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year by
the Board of Student Publications of the Associated Students of tlw University of New
Mexico. Entered ns second class n1atter at the Albuquo1·que post office August 1, lfl18,
under the act of March 3, 1870. Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: $4,50 for the school year, payable in advance. All editol'inls and signed columns
expr,e,. the views of the writer and not necessadly those of the Board of Student Publicntions or oi the University.

Friday, November 8, l!Hi3

Frid<ty, November 8, 1963

._TH_E_G-RE_A_T_B-UD_D_H_A_HA~S-A-N-SW-E-RE_•
D----r .!Re.v.···lew·. Int.erpr.ets
OUR PRAYERS.. !"

Page. 3

- _"_·
.-I

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

N~M. Education

All
SET'

ATTENTION FACULTY
Boldwin Style l 6.foot ebony grand piano. 7 years old-like new with
unusually fine tone and action. A superb instrument very reasonably
priced. Will consider trade,
PAUL MUENCH

One Last Time ...

XEW l\IEXICO LOBO

STUDIOS,

1506 CENTRAL SE.

0·

for the

CH 2-9628

I·

HOMECOM!NG
DANCE?

Tonight.,. And After The Game
Saturday Night
Enjoy The Coolest Jazz Around

THE OVER SEXTET
Set the night
Ablaze
with your
Holiday
Formal
hom FASHION SQUARf

.Bass Drums, Quitar, Banjo, Sax,
Clarinet, And Maybe a Trombone

TGIF TIME
means

Pitchers of Beer

~hop

with pretzels

Friday tiU 9

55c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAL SE

·\

I

TaperS

'

0

slacks

Ivy styling at ;Is

finest!
Sllmming,
they
taper
to il ·. ·•.
neat, trim cuff_

America's great coat

CARAV~LLE CLICKER® •• • AIJ AmlltJda'.s
talkin~ about (and wearin~) the ori~inal

Lakeland Clicker, now tailored of tut~erl
weartnt1 rayon and ootton blend Sfltin. twill,
with bulky knit collar. Lustrous-!ookJniJ
tM!et41ininA quilted with Nylo-'therm, It's $7lmer
water repeJlent and wash 'n' wear, - · tLakelanciT,M.

REGULARS $19.95
LONGS $21.95

Your Cwnpus Rcprcsentotlve~

MIKE McGINNIS

6ABARDINE-Iine /!ne
twill of finest 100% colf0/7.

Sanforized Plus, $4.98

COLLEGE HI SHOP
Nob Hill • WinrociC
il

.I

College Hi Stylings Also Available Downtown

AT YOUR FAVORITE.
SOFT GOODS EMPORIUM

SHOWTIMES

7:15

2406 CENTRAL SE

8:45

10:15

243·3224

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES

Across from Johnson Gym

2:00 ond 3:30

.

r
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The Cowboys will be led by tl1ey take the field. Senior center, Lobos' 11real leadel'a" by Head
their
oL\tstanding •;;;ophomore
Stokes, and rapidly improv- Coach Bill Weeks.
.
. .
quarterback Tom Wilkinson the mg: sophomore quarterback Stan
'
'
Qumtana have been called the Patromze LOBO AdvertJzmg!
leading passer in the WAC with J~=;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;_;_~;;._;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.============;;;;i;;-t
46 completions out of 87 attempts.

~ddie

!~v~~si~1~io~~J~~·~0!~~~~e;~!::

Fullback :Wayne Linton provides
ri- defeat powe1•house,Utah State and hearty support for Wilkinson in
Yalries in the Rocky Mountam- 1 then go two-up m league play the backfield.
South\vest· will be renewed here with wins over Brig·ham Young UNM will also boast equally
Saturday when the Wyoming and Utah.
outstanding individuals when
Cowboys and New Mexico Lobos
square ·off in Western .Athletic
Conference competition.
•
kiqkofl' for the game, the prelnier . attraction in this week's
WAC schedule, will be at 1:30
p,~1,, in. New Mexico's University
Stadium with. a crowd of 25,000
6900 Central SE
Across from State Fair Gate #1
or more ex{l~cted to watch.
·.Tl)is year's Cowboy~Lobo con:bonta.tion h11-s .the additional spice
afforded by last week'..s upset of
Wyoming by Arizona, 15-7, and
New ··Me:x:ico's coming alive for
an effcient 25-0 romp over Colol'ada State.
'The 'dowboy's had been :figured
odds-on favorites to win the WAC
title this season after early-·seaGARLIC TOAST and BAKED or FRENCH
son successes that had seen them

't;:hnt q~ :ej;le !1ottest

.

Friday, November 8, 1963

footbal~

Welcome to. •

C& CSTEAK HOUSE
T-BONE

SIRLOIN STEAK

$1.59

$1.19

PORK CHOPS

RIB-EYE

$1.19

$1.39

FRIED POTATOES with SALAD

Cross Country Tearn
In -Conference Meet
'A.sUl'Pri~ing

University of New
Mexico cross country team is in

Salt Lake City this weekend fol'
Jetic
competition
Confel'ence
in. the Western
championship I!

C & C SPECIAL
I V4 lb. T-BONE
$2.69
FAST SERVICE

G,
GIV~ FALCONS WA tNI ,,~~ G

SWEATERS
10% Off
CARDIGANSV-NECKSCREW NECKSPULLOVERS-

An im;pired Wo!f'pac·k with deand the ofJ oc Hm·l'i-a
and Bucky Btallings to back them
up put the up:;et squelch on Wyoming· Saturday afternoon at Uni-

VPr~ity

I

··:·
VARS.J.T-YSHOP
2120 CENTRAL SE
Across from Journalism Building

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE·• ERNIE SELZER
Five assignments in less thnn two years would indicate
Ernie Selzer (B.S., 1961) is a man on the move at Pacific
Telephone. He is presently a senior engineer working on
the design of a worldwide data system for a large customer
in the Los Angeles district.
Men with technical and scientific backgrounds are
needed to understand the new concepts and growing com·
plexities of communications. Ernie has been involved in
engineering toll switching equipment, data transmission

the
Tlw llllJlOI'lant \\ PHll'l'll
Athl(1tk ConteHt kt•]Jt ~t·w !\Tt•x-

ko ':;

ho}l<'~ of I'P]ll'Hting- a:; l'hat~l~l.

ion~

:lli\'\1 while all lmt liilliPJ.!,'

Wyoming-'R,

Till'

Lobo~.

who ha\'{• ht·<'ll

pkl<~

ing· U]l uwmt•ntl.Jlll after n ~low
Hlnrt Haw tlwir oppning- kit·k-oti'
drive revitalizt•d wh<•n Htallill~'>l
rl I•;arland l-:lwll's fuml•lt•
of a ~Iorey Cm·pc•ntPr ]llllli. "ll
t)J(' 'Pok<• ;):!. Tlw Lobo;; 1IJ,.u
movt•tl to tlw ·1 in fiY<· play,; Ja..
ftll'l' lll'ing- thrown hm·k to tlw 1:).
,J:wk .Ahend:<dum, who g-ot hac•]( in
f()!' hi~ iir~t <"on(ac·t ac·tion in f<·'ll'
g'alll('H, Jdelwd ll ;)(J.yan] Jii'Jd W•:tJ
to put tlw Lohos ahem! hy th!···~.
with the ).ntnlt' only 51~ minnt \!>J
ole!.
1'\'t'OVPn

!..',;,11
;:::!,'1
1

Htollt'H HN·on•rfl

~etn•ing; drive~.

The Lobo line, Jed ag·ain hy a
t.oup;h Eddie Stokt•s from his
Jineharldng spot, shut ofl' the
Wyoming· running game for its
~~·<·cmd lowest total of tlw ~eason
and ('ombincd with ;\ Claude \Yard

~\'\'Ofllla{•;:to hold Wyoming· i o

~<'HH<f!i:

Stadium before a nwag-er

The impre,;sive Lobo victory
f<!'l'Vl'd fair warning to the Air
Force A<·ademy Falcons that th<'Y
may g-o home with a few lJ(~IJt tail
feathe1·~ and th<> sting of a lo·Hs
.from this wel'kencl's Lobo IIomt'cominp; tilt.
Makes Breaks Pay
Capitalizing on two \Vyoming·
fumbles, tlw pack ::;truck for a
10-0 lt>ad lwfore the game wa·~ 10
minutPs old. But cYen without tht•
two hrPaks, thl• Luho~ won the
ganw in the fourth period, 7-Ci as
tlw tw<> oppont?nts swapped long

•t\•<l

"""''i,~~~:;<J;.•to~al oti'Pa~<· ~·f

l'l'owd of 1H,71Hl fans.

Ath-~~~~~~~~~~~a.~m~,-;2~p;.m;·~&~5~P;·;m;··9~p~.m;-~S~u;n;da~y~s~1~2~t;o~S~p~.~m~.~~~~~~~=:=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;===========~

nl;thile Coach Hugh Hackett's
Lobos won't be ;favored for the
title, they will probably be considered as the top threat to unseat defending champion Arizona.
Hackett's harrier11 defeated Big
Eight champion Colorado last
w~ek at Boulder with UNM's
J(lhii Baker leading the way over
th'e.three-mile course in 14:37:5.
.. Earlier, the Lobos beat Texas
Tech and Texas A&M in a threeway- meet:, nnished second in the
Denver University Invitational
(to Colorado) and lost to Air
:Fo1·ce ·in a dual meet.
Hackett will take Baker, Lloyd
Goff, Ed Coleman, Ron Singleton,
,Tony Sandoval, Alan Miller and
Ron Garcja. as· the UNM entry
this week.
The meet will be run over three
miles at a Salt Lake City g{)l:f

\

fl'n~e on theh· minds
fc·n~ive running of

T.\KI!\G A IHYE oYer the Wyoming line for six point~;, Lobo Bucky 8tallings goes into tlw end
zone for his second tom·hdown against the 'l'ol<es last Saturday.
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Two pla~·s after tlw t•n~t:ii:).\'
kirkoft', Stokt•s 1'Ct'O\'er<•d a lntc•ral
pass from quarierh:l.l'k Alltn
Frude to tailhal'k Hkk llt'HilHtrais
on the 'l'olw tt•n.
A W~·oming- offsidc•s and lln·••t•
(('ontilnt('(l on ]l:tg't' a)

----~~----~~----~~-----~--~~·--~--'

NE\XTMEXICOLOBO

Ilt•llo .\.ir Forcl', Comt• on Iu.

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

lines, and the design of private switching systems.
Ernie has made l'apid strides to earn a repntatwn as
a competent, versatile engineer. He has proved his abilities
on every assignment and has gained the ])Crsonal satis·
faction and recognition that go with a Job well done.
Ernie Selzer, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
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1\IARY HALL

SUEKI REID

CUT:FLOWERS .
•
CORSAGES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

·,:WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED . 'Ai>v'ERTISING

RATES:

t line· ilia, · 6Ge-B times $1.60. Insertions
Must be submitted·· by noon on day before

pabUeation to ltootn 168,' Student Publica·
tii!!UI JJliildirig.' l'boite CH 8·1428 or CH 7.03!11,. ext.,. 314-. .

1\iARTI I>OSTLE1'HWAITE

•' ·'
: :·: ;FOR SALE
91'1VlNGS . add up, fast when you buy
:rout, !ia.<;oline 11t 'GASAMNr. Top quality ·
At ''itbo!.isllle· i;>riccs:·· 320 Wyoming Blvd•

.,·S,R·:

, .

·

12 Coeds Seek Queen Title

·

I

i'

lli.A&.waiiet

lost last week. No money
\oul; tms imporlant papers needed by
~j<n<r, $2.00 reward offered for return to
Rlicha•·d Bell, 8815 San Juan llortd Nm,

AL '·2078.

r

KATHY RILEY

The 1OG3 UNM Homccomin~
Queen will be chosen from 12
JovPiy candirlates at t'lel'tions
Wednesday from R a.m. to G
p.m. and presented to the student body Friday evening. Voting- will be h<:'ld in the Union.
The coeds vying for the ti·
tic of honor are Margie Gannon, Mary Hall, Roberta Holl:'·
man, l\larsha Jones, l\'[aureen
Kasnit•, Ranch·a Marshall, Suzy
Plt•tcher, Marti Postl~thwaite,
SueKi Reid, Kathy Riley, Sharon White and Janet Wichtrich.
Miss Gannon is a junior maJoring ill Et1glish front Newton,
Iowa. Her cttm\tlutivc grade

}1oint is 3.0 and she is a mcmlwr of Phi Gamma Nu, professional busin!'SS sorority. Margie holds the office of t1·casurer
of ski club and was a candidate
for Popularity Queen and Fiesta Queen. She belongs to the
Young Democrats Club.
l\Iiss Hall is from Los Alamos, New 1\It>xico and is a jl.tnior in Home gconomics Education with a 2.8 over-nil grade
point. She is corrt•sponding secretary o£ Chi OnH.'A'a and a
llH'mber of Las Cmnpnnas, junior women's honorary; An~el
Plight; Kappa Omirr011 Phi,
home economics honoL·nry; and

Hon1c Eco110mics Club. She is
Dorm Wing president and an
advisor to Junior Panhcllenic.
1\Iary served as a discussion
leader during- I•,reshman Orientation and is a Chaparral and
a members of Panlwllenir.
Miss Hoffman is a Latin
American Studies major from
Los Alamos, N <'W 1\I<'xi co. Roberta is a juniot· ancl has a
2,!J3 grade average. She is the
Allcora correspondent for Del·
ta Gamma and was active on
the Sophomore Class Council
and the It'orensic team at Oc·
ciden tal Collpgc.
(Continued on 11agc 2)
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